
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts;

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

llKlritntcs tin tiio Illinois Ccnlral Aug. 30,
Sept. 7 ami Oct. SBtli, 1HU2.

The Central Itouto will Bell excursion tickets
to the Agricultural Regions of the West.South-wes- t

and South, at one faro for the round trip,
from stations on Us lines north of Cairo, on

August 30th and September 27th. A third ex-

cursion will be run to tho South and Houthwest
on October 23th. Your local ticket agent will
givo you full particulars In regard to these
Harvest Excursions; arrangements enn also bo

made In this connection to visit the desirable
ltallroad Lands for salb by the Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per-

mission to do so by addressing the Company's
Land Commissioner at Chlcugo, Mr. E. I.
Bkenc. In addition, a few weeks before tho
first excursion dnto, your local ticket agent will
be able to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of these Harvest Excursions In

euch form as will enablo you to plan your
Journey at home. Should you not be within
coll of a railroad ticket agent, address A. II.
Hanson, O. P. A., Illinois Central K. II., Chica-
go, 111.

Lane's Family Modlclno
Moves tho bowels each day. .Most pooplt

neod to uso it.

Four pair man's seamless hoeo for
at tho Pooplo's store.

Coming Invents
Sept. 27 Grand concert in Ferguson's

theatre under the auspices of Llanorch Yr
Ewic Iiodfio, No. 41, Truo American
Ivoritos.

Sept. 28 Soloct fall assembly of "Ou
Club" in Bobbins' opera house.

Oct. 18 Bazr and suppor in Kobbina
opora house, under the auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen in liobbins'
opora house.

Nov. 1. Supper under tho auspices of
tho English Baptist church in Itobbius1
opera house.

Nov. 23 Sovonth annual ball of the
"Washington Beneficial Society in Bobbins'
hall.

Nov. 21 Suppor in Ivoubins opera
houso, under auspicos of Womoas' Kolief
Corps ; benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Spectacles to suit all oyes, at Porlz'f
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
Btroot.

A Sunset.
O Great Salt Lake Is but ono of the match

leas spectacles to be seen -- In Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Peep Into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of tho Gods," is now; Issued and. can
be had postpaid by sending 25 cents to J. II,
Dennett, Bait Lake City. It is oxpected that
tho Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will extend their
trip to Utah, via the Itlo Grande Western
ltallroad in both directions. That road affords
choice of three distinct routos and the most
magnificent scenery In the world, Equipment
unequaled In tho West. Two trains dally
across tho continent. tf

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco. ,

A Great Stock.
Five thoucandlnovols, tho latest and best

issuod, soiling al'.25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cards; in the market G centc
per pack.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo sure that tho
name Luaeio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tw

When Baby was skk, we gave her Castorla.
'When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at the
People's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Best work dono at Brennan'e steam
laundry. Everything white and tpotlesi.
IiAce curtains a specialty. All wort
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I
Good horses, nice bufrcrjes

and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYXR8.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Hosier's old stand)

Main nml ConlrJtH., Wlieiiuiidonli.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. I'ool room

iODID MCE
SHERMAN

The Veteran Leader Ad

dresses His Fellow
Republicans.

Necessity of Organization anil
u Close Personal Canvass.

A StroriR Presentation of tlio Ho.
publican Policy of Protection mill
a Severe Arraignment or tho Do

mocrnoy's Free, Trailo Plank oftlie
Chicago Convention by a Tried and
Experienced Statesman.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21.

That veteran statesman, John Sherman
responded with surprising vim and spirit
when he was asked to chat about the out--

look of the national campaign Kvery
Itepublican can find sound ndvice in bis
interesting talk.

"The llcpublicnn party need have no
fenr of the outcome of this presidential
canvass If proper steps nre taken to or-

ganize their forces and clearly present to
the people tho vital issues of the cam-
paign," said Senator Sherman deliberately.

From what I understand, the manage
ment of the Republican national organ-
ization is iu skilled and trusted hands,
nml with the very able and forcible pre-

sentation of tho Hepublican side in the
president's nusnge we may congratulate
ourselves on having started out so well.

'There should be no delay in beginning
the work of organization. Where clubs
are already organized they should seek to
extend their inlluence, to gather in new
members, to find out those persons in their
respective communities who are Republi
cans or who Incline to support the Hepub- -

JOHH sntrtMAN.
lican ticket, nnd to give them tho opportu
nity ot jolnliigtlieclubnml of participating
in its elforts. Where there are signs of
disallection, of factional difficulty, oreven
of a want of proper interest, that sort of
personal work hould be undertaken
which will brins the right iulluences to
bear for the removal of every source of
embarrassment.

Advice to Itepiiblicatm.
"Success can only bo guaranteed by

close, compact nnd complete organization,
and then by personal elfort on tho part of
all those citizens who believe that tho
country is better off under a Hepublican
than under a Democratic administration.
Let those who so believe get together in
their various communities. Let them talk
over the issues of the campaign with their
neighbors. I.i('t them equip themselves for
a discussion by a carefid study of the Re-
publican newspapers and Republican doc-
uments. If they hear a Democratic argu-
ment advanced which they are not suffi-
ciently informed to answer let them write
to the state committee or to some good Re-
publican newspaper, and find out what tho
facts really are. Many things have oc-

curred to prove that the administration of
Benjamin Harrison has satisfied the peo-
ple, that they regard him ns a man of ster-
ling honety and high ability, who lias
given tlio country a, cloan, pure, eillcient
and sutllcient government.

What about tlie tarill and Its bearing
on trie present canvass r" tue veteran
statesman was oskud.
'JJIiut Domourallo Froe Trade l'lank.

As to that," replied Senator Sherman,
us he moved in his chair, ci'osmhI his legs
and smilingly add rawed the interviewer,

of course, you know I am decidedly in
favor of a protective tariff, that is a tariff
act framed with a view not only to secure
ample reveuue for the support of the gov-
ernment, but with a distinct purpose to
encourage and protect all productions
which can ue readily produced In our
country. I do not believe that a tariff
framed under the doctrine now announoed
and proclaimed by the Democratic party
iu its national platform can protect and
foster our home industries. Mr. Tildea
and the men of his school believed that the
old doctrine ot the Democrutlo party, pro-
claimed in former national platforms and
supported by the declarations of Jefferson,
Alaulson and Jackson, wax a wise and
constitutional exercise of national power.
This doctrine has been abandoned and de-
nounced by the Democratic platform re-
cently adopted by tlio Chicago convention.
A tariff framed in accordance with this
new doctrine would lie confined simply to
levvlniz revenue duties, excludinc the idea
of orotectlon. and that is the tmtnosa nml
object of tlio men who made the platform
unci oi me men in uie uemocrutic con
vention that adopted It by a large nifv
Jority. Such a tariff mlebt be levied ex-
iliislvely on nrticles wo cannot produce In
this country, such as sugar, coffee and tea,

Tlio Fairest nml Host Tariff.
"I have believed Unit as to certain items

in different tariffs we have tone beyond
the line of protection which is necessary to
foster American industries. A few rates
have been lulonted that I think will ex
clude competition between foreign nnd
American productions, and secure u luo- -

jiuiiuiy iu mo .tuucricmi iiuiiiuiitciurers.
This l do not believe to be a wise
Theie aro some details of the McKlnloy
tariff bill that may be subject to this ob-
jection, but, on the wliyle. it Is the fair-tn- t

and best Uriff, not only for revenue
but for protection, that, has had a place ou
our statute books. The tariff ulnnk of the
Hepublican convention at Minneapolis Is
the clearest statement of the extent of pro-
tection favored by the great mass of ,Ko- -
t,lltlll,.ll,lH tt tllitt rVlllllt.V 'Ilia nntn.l
result of the McKlnley bin has been not
only to give to all American industries reason-

able-protection, but has increased our
foreign trade, enlarged our exports and our
imports, and greatly encouraged and added
to all kinds of American productions,
whether of the field or of the workshop."

BISONS NOT YET EXTINCT.

At Leant Four Hundred of Thera Aro Now
In tlio National I'nrk.

It has been very generally believed
that tho bison has becomo practically
extinct, but that belief does not appear
to bo generally borne out by tho facts,
Bays tho Great Divide. Not very long
ago Cnpt. Anderson sent out Burgess,
tho civilian scout attached to tho post
in tho National or Yellowstone park In
Wyoming, to tnalto a journey south of
tho Iluyden valley. Tho purposo of tho
trip was to seo whether nny signs of
poachers could bo found nnd also Inc-
identally to discover what could bo
learned as to gnmo In tlio open country
to tho south. Tho scout has lately re-

turned and made his report, which Is
to the Affect that there is an abundance
of ellt lu tho Hoyden valley, but It is In
respect to the bison that his discoveries
aro most encouraging.

In the llayden valley ho saw and ap-

proached qulto close to several herdB of
bison, which ho counted. Ono of these
contained seventy-eigh- t animals, a sec-

ond fifty, a third ono hundred and ten
and a fourth fifteen. Besides theso sev-c- al

singlo bisons were seen, and at
qulto a distance some other scattering
groups which could not bo counted. Mr.
Burgess does not hesitate to say that ho
saw fully thrco hundred animals.

It is not to bo supposed that at tho
timo of this visit anywhero near all tho
bison in tho pari: wero collected in tho
llayden valley, and it is altogether
reasonablo to beliovo that there are
ono hundred and perhaps three hundred
other buffaloes in tho park besides
those which Mr. Burgess saw. Talting,
however, the lowest number, there
would bo four hundred buffaloes in tho
National park at tho present time.
This Is believed to bo a conservative
estimate, and to bo considerably under
tho truth.

Theso bisons are to be divided Into six
classes calves, yearlings,

three-year-old- s, bulls and icows.
This would give us at tho lowest esti-
mate from fifty to seventy breeding
cows. While all theso cows may not
produco calves each year, they must
represent an annual increase of at least
thirty-si- x to forty head. This is taking
tho most unfavorable view of the num-
ber of cows and tho rato at which they
breed. Mr. Hurgcss is entirely disposed
to think that tho calf crop among tho
bisons of tho National park this year
will bo from seventy-fiv- e toonc hundred
animals. However this may be, it is
qulto clear that there is in the National
park, living under entirely natural con-

ditions, and yet protected from attacks
by man, a breeding stoclt of bisons suff-
iciently large to keep that reservation
fuUy stocked for all time a condition
which cannot fail to bo very gratifying.

REAL SEA SERPENTS.
rile Horrible Character of Many of tho

Sturlno Monitors.
The seas from Madagascar to Pan

ama nnd from Japan to Now Zealand
aro thickly infested with marine snakes.
Dr. Stcincgor, tho reptilian expert of
tho Smithsonian institution, says that
they aro among tho most poisonous of
all known serpents, their vonom being
no less deadly than that of tho cobra
and rattlesnakes, bays tho Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h. Furthermore, thoy
nro very fierce and aggressive, and will
commonly attack human beings if
thoy get a chance. Thoy do not fre-
quent the shallows, unlesB possibly for
breeding, but livo in tho open ocean.
When full grown they aro from six to
eight feet long.

Fishermen in the waters where they
nro found aro greatly afraid of them.
Their bodies uro flat and the inside of
them is almost wholly filled by tho
lungs, which aro large, in order that
they may bo enabled to stay beneath
tho surfaco for a long time without
coming up to breathe. Thoy have eyes
modified for seeing in tho water, so that
when thoy aro taken out of their nativo
element they seem bunded and stnlco
wildly. Their fangs, like thoso of tho
cobra, nro always erect.

Undoubtedly tho giant squid, which
has only becomo familiarly known to
scienco within n few years, has fre-
quently been mistaken foraseo, serpent.
In all qualities which can render a ma
rine monster homblo this huge and
frightful mollusk may be said to com
pare favorably with any creatureof fact
or fiction. When full grown It woighs
teni thousand pounds, having a body
fifty feet long, nnd two nrms each ono
hundred feet in length, as well as eight
smaller tentacles. A model of a diminu
tive individual, measuring only forty-
two feet from tho end of lt tail to
either tentacular extremity, Is on ex-

hibition at tho National museum in
Washinoton.

THE NEXT MOflNlNQ f TEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION Ifi BETTER.
Mr doctor Bart It x- ? mlv on ttia ntnrnanh

liver and kUlupvn,. n i pi, imnt luxalivr. Tbituuu. maun jruui i r
oa easily a te i. i

Buy one Lane' Family MmU(I a
order to U

UeAitUy, tldi to attCuiury.

ID. ID. XDTZEallEj,
Of Centralis, la now prepared to take oontraota

ior uio

Cleaning Out oi Water Closets
And other outbuildings. Prompt, clean and
Inoffensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may be left at the Commercial Hotel, corner of
Aiain anu uoai streets.

Our Directory,
JfkiSfiKiJw III ci,.nn...k

V

Offlco hours from 7:30 n.
ra. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry Do--

partmentopenfrom8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p, m.

Following Is a schedulo of
tho arrival nnd departure of mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must bo in tho office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival, Destination. Departure.
P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 4:21 (Phila., Western I 7:20
2:5 ana 9:08 8:08
8:00 9:03 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I New York and East--1 12:52
8:0ti em States and V 9:08 3:08

8:00
1:&')

7:20 7i00
1:35
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:58
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:60
9:08

11:30
11:30 2:50

0:00
7:20 2:50

( points on L. V, k. w. )

9:08 Asland.hi; 8:60
1:25 Olrardvillo.

1:25 9:03 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1

2:29 9:50 11a, Mt CarmelandV
( Bhamokln. )

2:20
8:18

1:40
j Fottsvillo. j-

2:28
8:18

1:40
1:50 Mahanoy City. J.

2:20
8:18 9:58 1 Creok and Bhaft. f
2:26 9:50 i Frackvillo.

Carriers mako a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. nnd 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. nnd 3:15 p. m. Additional dcllvaries and
collections aro made In tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. ni. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm Iloxes.
The following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Mowers and Centro;streets.
24 Krldgo and Centre-streets- .

25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets. '

42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm ifl

sent In tho nre bell will sound tho number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAItMS.

It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho Are
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Kvery alarm Is repeated
four times.

WANTS. &c.

25 stone masons and 5 laborersWANTED. at onco at tho Wm. 1'enn colliery.

PHOPEItTY FOR SALE.DESIBAHI.E property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purcnaser. Apply on tnc premises.

Good Canvasser; salarv andWANTED. from start: stead:yvorki pood
chance for advancement. BPOW N UUOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Hochester, N. Y.

T OST. A bracelet, on tho public
rend between Shenandoah and Mahanoy

Ulty Finder pieaso return to mis onico. Man-ano-

City papers pieaso copy.

will be received until noon ofPROPOSALS 3, 1892, for 150 tons of
chestnut, W) tons of stovo and 25 tons of ecg
coal aeuverea i. o. i., on any ot tho tnree rail
road sidings. Hchuylkill Haven.

1JOAIID OPPOOU DIRECTORS,
Schuylkill County Almshouse.

IJISTRAYED. From the premises of William
a red cow, with two whlteblnd

legs, tall tipped with white, white star in
forehead, ana ropo on horns. Sultnblo reward
for return of same.

WlLUAM KAZMEHCZIK,
SCO S. West street.

A GENTS WANTED ON HALARY or com
1 mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi

cal ink erasing pencil, tdo quickest ana great-
est sclllnc novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two No abrasion of

prollL One agent's sides amounted to f(K0 In
six days. Another 982 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address TheMomoe Mf'gCo., La
Crosse. Wis X439

JTJEUGUHON'H THEATRE.

1 J. FEllOUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT'BER 28.

Tho event of Iho season. Qeorgo Peck's mon
(iicr ineioarainauc spectacle,

Under the Lion's Paw
With a strong cast, tons of speolal scenery,

and Introducing In tho

-- Mcnajjcrie Scene- -
Col, E. I), Hoono and Mill! Carlotta,

und their

SEVEN NUBIAN LIONS
Frollckine like children. In a massive steel
cage, playing at see saw, playing ball, rolling
hoops, drawing chariots, skipping rope, saying
prayers, forming pyramids, unci many other
acis wnn numan intelligence.

Prices, 25, 50 nud 75 Cts.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

OPEJNINGr OF

Dancing Schoo

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

:e cr. portz's
Nortli Binlti Street.

The largest stock In (own at the lowest price.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
jmycr uuu wiuuuw buuuvh

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies, Misses'

for
New stylos

Children's

A npesOn
CARPETS

T T PRTPF,(S OLD RELIABLE,
U . U JT AX!. J--

J O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

THE
EVENING

Publishes all the News.
The Herald is the evening newspaper the Shenan

doah Valley It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

E
3FS.

33

vertisement is in the Herald.

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT
ADVERTISING

MEDIU

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEKYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Sc., Ao

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oromn,
All Flavors,

SodnWator,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

33rond, Cnltoe.',
Confectionery, Ete.

"WILSON --V OTTO
27 S011U1 Mnlii Street.

line of
and

J

of

of

Pall Trade.
arriving daily.

publishes all local

and is hence an m.

It is re-bori- ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

It... ... V, .. e,,,1H...., f . ...
UUL, UU, UUD 1 CUOVM J V"

ally costs as much as a stylish hat, ana Is
worm a iracuon oi me money, v ncn you ci"
good one, try our J-- hat. It will mi the hill.

A UD CUIUD VUU Dull. VIVUI .ICVIinCU- J- B Jif ,
tie for sue, any style. Htraw hats from 5c up
ci.ou. nice nun ui Buiuuier sniris aioc, a u

drive In boys' waists from 20o to 50oi larrer.
oi truuKsana vaiises at lowest price; tig u
KUMM) iu ytvru.io uuu vuuis at

xg South Main St., Shenandoafc
Silk and cashmere hats renovated nd'tra.ua koou as new at short notice, bai Ff j t

guaranteed or money refunded,

TOHN R, COYLE,

Altorncy-at-La- sod Real Esiale Agtni,

nmA UtiAAaMtM T. . 1141.. Qk.KA.k Vt


